PLACES, PLEASE

1. GRANDCHILD
   GREGARIOUS
   GROCERIES
10. TENDRIL
   TODAY
   TRAITOR

2. GAG ✓
   GOLD ✓
   TUREEN
   ARM
   ARTISTE
11. TABOO
   TADPOLE
   TEASPOON
   TOPMOST

3. ADRENALINE
   AEON
   AGORA
   ANT
   ASH
12. DART
   DEBT
   DON

4. TALL
   TOO
   EEL
   EON
   ERR

5. EEL
   EON
   ERR
   EON
   EON
   ERR

6. RAT
   RENEGE
   ROBIN
   ROD
   RONDO
13. ABRASION
   ADEPT
   AORTA
   ARISE

7. PESO
   PIG
   PRO
14. REATA
   RED
   REP

8. ADO
   AGA
   ANOA
15. LEARN
   LEE
   LOSE

9. MADNESS
   MAINTAIN
   MARTINI
   MEATBALL
   MIDST
   MISTRESS
   MONSTER
   MOTHBALL
16. PAL
   PER
   PIPER
   POI

17. CITE
   CUE

18. OCCASIONAL
   OPALESCENT
   OPERA

Solution on the next page
How to Solve Places, Please

Fill the diagram with all the words in the word list. The words from each group start on their matching number, and they will read in all directions—forward, backward, up, down, and diagonally. Words from different groups sometimes overlap; therefore, some letters will be used more than once. We have started the puzzle for you. When the puzzle is completed, all the squares will be filled.

Caution: The solution is included at the bottom of the page.

PLACES, PLEASE
SOLUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G R A N D</th>
<th>C H I L D</th>
<th>L O G</th>
<th>S E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R E N I L A N</td>
<td>E R D A S H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E O O T L B N I O</td>
<td>N G E N A U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G T S C</td>
<td>S E A T O O</td>
<td>N O O T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A I E G E N</td>
<td>N R E R D</td>
<td>P N I A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R A P R H R O</td>
<td>A A G A S S</td>
<td>L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I R U T S D</td>
<td>I M O T H B A L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O T I B</td>
<td>I A A E I M</td>
<td>R N R E O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U E O E D I P A S S</td>
<td>O O B A T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S N O D N E E T S</td>
<td>I T R A A O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A D A T A E R B S</td>
<td>R E R D R P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N R A E L Y Y A R P I PER M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T I E O T U C L A S O U P S O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N L S P U C L L E L C I T E S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R E N W O P A L E S C E N T T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>